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numerous inconveniencos and disadvantages
which would be encountered in the working
out of this clause. As 1 say, we realize ail
that. But as the Minister of Labour bas
pointed out on several occasions, this legisla-
tien is in the experimental stage.

An hon. MEMBER: Very much so.

Mr. CANNON: 0f course; we do flot
deny that. But when the legisiation is carried
inte practice and xve have an opportunity
of considerin- these difficulties as they occur
and of suggesting means of overcomning them,
it wvill he tirne enough te bring down amnend-
monts by way of improvcment. When that
timc cornes, 1 have ne deubt, every member
of the House will join with the government
in an cndcavour te make the law as satis-
factory as possible. Hfaving said this, I would
urge the ceinimittee te pass this bih whicb
is now before parliarnent for the second time.
1 make ne dlaima, nor does the Ministcr of
Labour niake any dlaim, of perfection for the
bill. It is net perfect; we know that. We
have listened wvitli great attention and much
interest te the suggestions that have beon
made by lion. gentlemen te improve the bill
and makçe it more workablo, and certainly
they will ho considered by the goernment
ewhen it is deemed necessary te introduce fur-
ther log-islatien along this lino.

Sir GEORGE PERLEY: The Solicitor
General has truly observed that there are a
great many anomalies in the bill, and this is
one clause that could ho grcatly improvod.
But the geverniment are net willing te accept
any suggestions fromn this side looking te the
,rnprevernent of the legislation. Tbey are
fixed in their attitude towards the -bill: we
must take it as it is. Before we go any fur-
ther I wvant te impress upen the goverament
the advisabîility of adjourning at this point.
We have a committee which bas been charged
with the task of amending the rules of this
House. and one of the ameedments proposes
that the House, at eloyen or eleven-thirty,
as may ho decided finally, shall automatically
adjoure. But bore wve are stili discussing this
bill, although it is nearly twelve o'cleck, and
notwirlhstanding that we have facilitated the
business of tbe House aIl through this session.
I submit that the governmont will net make
any beadway by detaining the House under
these circumstances. If wo had had a long
session and had obstructed business it migbt
ho different. We have net done se. I sug-
gest that the geverement will gain nothing
by cempelling the House te sit after this hour.

Mr. LAPOINTE: If anyone had suggested
adjourning before-

5Mr. Cannon.]

Mr. STEVENS: It bas been suggestcd
tbree times.

The CIIAIRMAN: The amendment meved
hy the hon. member for Wetaskiwin (Mr.
Irvine), that ahI the werds after -the werd
ýinterest " je the flfth lineoef subsection 2

ho struck eut, I must rule eut of order. The
offect of th'- amendiment would ho te widon
the scoeoef the 'bill with a resulting increase
in the cost of administration, and under the
rules that is net permissihie. The amend-
ment is eut of order.

Mr. HEENAN: If the committee will agree
te section 9 I will move that wve report pro-
gress.

Mr. STEVENS: No, wo cannet de that.
There are twe or three important matters
whicb 1 desire te dîscuss in relation te this
section.

Mr. HEENAN: Under the circumstances
1 will move that the committee risc and re-
port progress.

Section stands.

Progress reported.

On motion of Mr. Lapointe, the Hbuse
adjoureed at 11.55 pim.

Friday, 3March 4, 1927
The House met at tbree o'clock.

PRIVATE BILLS

FIEST READINOS

BilH No. 116, te incerperate "La congréga-
tion de Saint-Dorninique du Tiers-Ordre on-
seicenant.--Mr. Rayvmond.

Bill No. 117, respecting a patent owned by
The John E. Russell Company, Limited.-
Mr. Chev rier.

RAILWAYS, CANALS AND TELEGRAPH
LINES

Mr. A. M. YOUNG (Saskatoon) presented
the second report of the select standing coin-
mittee on railways, canais and telegraph lines
as follewvs:

Hoe meved:
Your cenmittoe have considered the following

bills and have agreod te report the saine with-
eut amndment, viz:

Bill No. 71, an act respocting the Alberta
R-'aihvay and Irrigation Company.

Bill No. 76, an act respocting La Compagnie
du chemin de fer de Colonisation du Nord.

Your ccmmittoe have aIse censidered the f oh-
lewing bills, and bave agreed te report themn
%v ith amnendments. viz:

Bill No. 73, an act respocting the Canadian
Pacifie Railway Company.


